SUNDAY BRUNCH MENU

HOLLANDAISE HEAVEN

CLASSICS
THE PROPER
£9.95

v/gfo/dfo
Silky scrambled egg with chives, herb
tomatoes and mushrooms served on
sourdough toast.

EGGS
BENEDICT
£8.25

gfo
Fullers baked ham,
poached eggs &
hollandaise on a
toasted muffin.

EGGS
ROYALE
£9.25

gfo
Smoked salmon,
poached eggs,
lemon, dill &
hollandaise on a
toasted muffin.

THE STACK
£7.95

vn/gf
Roasted portobello mushroom infused with
dill & thyme, spinach, beef tomato, turmeric
tofu, beetroot hummus, topped with
smashed avocado & purple amaranth
sprouts.

SUPERB SMASHED AVO
£9.25

v/gfo/dfo/vno
Juliets homemade beetroot hummus, lemon
and lime smashed avocado, feta, toasted
super seed mix and purple amaranth sprouts
on toasted sourdough. Served with a dill and
parsley tomato and pickled onion salad.

BACON ROLL
£5.95

gfo/dfo
3 rashers of smoked back bacon, on a
buttered brioche roll.

GRANOLA, FRUIT &
YOGHURT
£7.25

Thick Greek yoghurt with Juliets homemade
granola & fresh fruit of the day.

PORRIDGE
£5.95

Juliet's creamy porridge
add fruit of the day - £1.50

gfo
Pan fried spinach,
poached eggs &
hollandaise on a
toasted muffin.

DO A
DENNIS
£8.25

gfo
Poached eggs,
crispy back bacon &
hollandaise on a
toasted muffin.

PANCAKES
Two thick crêpe pancakes, served with your choice of...

BACON &
MAPLE SYRUP
£7.95

SCRAMBLED EGGS
£7.50

v/gfo/dfo
Juliets signature luxurious silky scrambled
eggs with fresh chives on toasted
sourdough.

EGGS
FLORENTINE
£7.55

JUST
SYRUP
£6.95

FRUIT &
YOGHURT
£8.95
honey, maple or golden syrup

WINTER SPECIALS
SCRUMPTIOUS
HOT SMOKED
SALMON

THE
BREAKFAST
ROLL

JULIET'S NEW OPEN
SANDWICH...
£9.95
Hot smoked salmon, mustard cream
cheese, house pickled cucumber and
poppyseeds on toasted sourdough,
served with a wedge of lemon & rocket
salad

IT JUST HITS
THE SPOT...
£7.25
Smashed avocado, streaky
bacon, sliced beef tomato &
watercress served in a toasted
brioche roll.

gfo

add a poached egg - £1.50

gfo/dfo

add a fried egg - £1.50

BUILD YOUR OWN BREAKFAST
Fancy designing your own breakfast... exactly as you like? Build your own!
Selected as many items and your heart desires.

Hop & Thyme Sausage......£2.50
Smoked Bacon...................£2.75
Streaky Bacon.................... £2.75
Smashed Avocado.............£2.95
Herby Tomatoes................. £2.95
Herby Mushrooms...............£2.95
Beetroot Hummus...............£2.20
Spinach...............................£2.15

Turmeric Smoked Tofu......£2.95
Smoked Salmon.............. £3.95
Poached egg.................. £1.50
Fried egg....................... £1.50
Scrambled eggs.............. £4.95
Feta................................ £2.25
Slice of Sourdough Toast.£1.25

You can also add any of these items to our classics menu.

GF-gluten free DF-dairy free V-vegetarian VN-vegan GFO-gluten free option DFO-dairy free option VNO-vegan option

